2015 Council & Committee Nominations (DRAFT)
(in alphabetical order)

Academic Policy – 2 seats
Susan Schaffer (Clin. Assoc Prof) Fam. Hlth Systems, NURS
Lauren Solberg, (Asst Prof), Hlth & Fam Med, MED

Budget Council – 2 seats
Dimitri Bourilkov, (Assoc. Scien) Physics, CLAS
Raymond Issa (Prof & Dir)Ctr for Adv Const. Info Model DCP
Gillian Lord (Assoc Prof&Chair), Span.&Port.Stud, CLAS

Research & Scholarship – 2 seats
Val Minson, (Assoc. Univ Lib & Chair) Marst Lib, LIB
Jorg Peters (Prof), CISE, ENG

Welfare – 2 seats
Mei-Fang Lan (Clin. Asst Prof) Counseling & Wellness
Ray Thomas (Assoc In), Geological Sci, CLAS

Infrastructure – 2 seats
Silvio Dos Santos (Asst. Prof), Music, ARTS
Melissa Johnson, (Assoc Dir), Honors Program

AFTPRSC – 5 seats
Florin Curta (Prof), History, CLAS
Alexandra Lucas (Prof), Med, MED
Madhu Nair (Prof & Chair) Radiology, DEN
Frederick Southwick (Prof), Infect Dis, MED
Wei Hong Tan (Prof) Chemistry, CLAS

Academic Assessment – 1 seat
J. Bracken Burns Jr (Clin Asst Prof) Surg, MED-J
Catherine Striley (Asst Prof) Epidemiology, PHHP/COM

Academic Personnel Board Orange– Vote for 3
***Provost will choose one of the three elected to sit on this committee***
Donald Bolser (Prof) Physiological Sci, VETMED
Ruth Steiner (Prof) Urban & Reg Plan, DCP
Eric Triplett (Prof & Chair), Micro & Cell Sci, AG

Academic Personnel Board BLUE
***No vacancies for 2015-2016. Next vacancy is 2016-2017

Committee on Committees – 2 seats
Ruth Steiner (Prof), Urban Plan, DCP
Steven Swarts (Res Assoc Prof), Radiation Onc, MED
Jose Trevino (Asst Prof), Surgery, MED

Compensation Committee – 2 seats
Thomas Buford (Asst Prof), Aging & Ger. Res, MED
Ray Thomas (Assoc In), Geological Sci, CLAS
Jacqueline Swank (Asst Prof) Human Develop, EDUC

General Education Committee – 3 seats
Emily Butler (Sr Lecturer), Written & Oral Comm, CLAS
Elayne Colon (Asst Scholar)Spec Edu School Psych&Educ, EDUC
Monika Oli (Lecturer), Micro & Cell Sci, AG
Alison Reynolds (Assoc Dir), Univ Writing Program, CLAS
Lisa Spiryda (Assoc Prof), OB/GYN, MED

Honorary Degrees Committee – 3 seats
Ikramuddin Aukhil (Prof) Periodontology, DEN
Hartmut Derendorf (Dist. Prof&Chair) Pharmaceutics, PHARM
Stratford May (Prof), Oncology, MED
Simon Philpot (Prof&Chair), MSE, ENG

Lakes, Vegetation & Landscape Committee – 1 seat
Susan Haddock (Ext Agt II) County Operations, AG
Stephen Marble (Asst Prof), Environ. Hort, AG
Carol McAuliffe (Assoc Univ Lib) Spec & Area Studies, LIB
Jason Smith (Assoc Prof), Forest Path, AG

Land Use & Facilities Planning Committee – 4 seats
Todds Brusko (Asst Prof), Pathology, MED
Megan Forbes (Sr Lecturer & Dir), Eng. Lang Inst, CLAS
Charles Hickey (Assoc Lib) Spec & Area Studies, LIB
Chris Martyniuk (Assoc Prof), Phys Sci, VETMED
James McFadden (Asst Prof), Ortho & Rehab, MED
Carol McAuliffe (Assoc Univ Lib) Spec & Area Studies, LIB

Preservation of Historic Buildings & Sites – 2 seat
Megan Forbes (Sr Lecturer & Dir), Eng. Lang Inst, CLAS
Christopher Martinez (Assoc Prof), Ag&Bio Eng, AG
Simon Philpot (Prof&Chair), MSE, ENG

Research Policy Committee – 1 seat
Ikramuddin Aukhil (Prof) Periodontology, DEN
Donald Bolser (Prof) Physiological Sci, VETMED
Maureen Goodenow (Prof), Medicine, MED
Yong Jae Ko (Assoc Prof), Tour, Rec & Sport Mgmt, HHP
Ruth Steiner (Prof) Urban & Reg Plan, DCP
Zhong Su (Assoc Prof), Radiation Onc, MED

Steering Committee Member-At-Large – 1 seat
Sylvain Dore (Prof), Anesthesiology, MED
David Groussier (Assoc Prof), Mathematics, CLAS
Nicole Stedman (Assoc. Prof), Ag Educ & Comm., AG

Student Petitions Committee – 1 seat
Emily Butler (Sr Lecturer), Written & Oral Comm, CLAS
Robert Egerman (Clin Prof), OB/GYN, MED

Sustainability Committee – 2 seats
Derek Barber (Ext Agt), IFAS Ext. AG
Christopher Martinez (Assoc Prof), Ag&Bio Eng, AG
Jacqueline Swank (Asst Prof) Human Develop, EDUC
Ann Lindell (Univ Lib & Chair), Arch & Fine Arts, LIB

Parking & Transportation – 2 seats
Mark Leeps (Asst In), WUFT Tel, Journ & Comm
W. Clay Smith (Assoc Prof), Ophthalmology, MED
Ben Walker (Assoc UnivLib & Asst Dean), Access Svcs Dept, LIB
Watkins, Jay (Assoc Prof), Music, ARTS

Senate Nominating Committee – 2 seats
Clifford Bowers (Assoc Prof), Chemistry, CLAS
Eva Czarnecka-Verner (Assoc Res Prof) Micro Cell Sci, AG
Tonia Werner (Assoc Prof) Psychiatry, MED
Univ Constitution Committee- 2 seats – 3yrs; 1 seat- 1 yr
Thomas Buford (Asst Prof), Aging& Geriatric Res, MED
Christine Fruin (Assoc Univ Lib), Library Admin, LIB
Maureen Long (Assoc Prof) Infect. Dis, VETMED
Richard Scholtz (Lecturer), Ag & Bio Eng, AG
Su Zhong (Assoc Prof), Radiation Onc, MED

University Curriculum Committee – 5 seats
Jason Byrd (Assoc Prof), Pathology,
Catherine Striley (Asst Prof), Epidemiology, PHHP/COM
Hans van Oostrom (Assoc Prof & Assoc Chair), Bio Engin, ENG
J. Bracken Burns Jr (Clin Asst Prof) Surg, MED-J
Monika Oli (Lecturer), Micro & Cell Sci, AG
Marko Suvajdzic, (Assoc Prof & Assoc Dir), Digital Worlds, ARTS
Christopher Vallandingham (Assoc Univ Lib & Head)
   Legal Info, LAW

University Libraries Committee – 3 seats
Angela Bacsik (Lecturer), University Writing, CLAS
Maria Mamalui-Hunter (Clin Asst Prof) Rad. Onc, MED
Kellie Roberts (Prog Dir & Lecturer), Writing Program, CLAS

2015 Faculty Senate Council and Committee Elections
   – April 1 – 15, 2015

2015 Faculty Senate Chair-Elect Election
   – April 16, 2015